KINESIOLOGY AND HEALTH STUDIES

Programs of Study
The School of Kinesiology and Health Studies offers a multi-disciplinary graduate program that includes studies in Biomechanics, Ergonomics, Physical Activity Epidemiology, Exercise Physiology, Health Promotion, Psychology of Sport, and Socio-Cultural Studies of Sport, Health and the Body at both master’s and doctoral levels.

• Kinesiology and Health Studies - Doctor of Philosophy (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/graduate-studies/programs-study/kinesiology-health-studies/kinesiology-health-studies-phd/)
• Kinesiology and Health Studies - Master of Arts (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/graduate-studies/programs-study/kinesiology-health-studies/kinesiology-health-studies-ma/)
• Kinesiology and Health Studies - Master of Science (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/graduate-studies/programs-study/kinesiology-health-studies/kinesiology-health-studies-ms/)